Soil in the Kuchibuto River catchment was contaminated by 137 Cs which was released by the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) in 2011. The contaminated soil particles will transport and redistribute during flood storms. In this study, we simulated soil erosion and transport by a multi-class soil erosion and transport model. Flood storms in 2011 were used for calibrating the model. Simulated suspended solid flux both in the calibration and validation period show a good agreement with the observed data at the monitoring sites. Our simulation results also show, from Mar. 11, 2011, when the FDNPP exploded, to Jan. 1, 2014, an estimated 6211 t of clay (<3μm), 36210 t of silt (3-63μm) and 8880 t of sand (>63μm) were eroded and transport to the Abukuma River. In the study period, soil erosion mainly occurred in the middle portion of the catchment.
Introduction

137
Cs released by the Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear Power Plant (FDNPP) in 2011 contaminates a large proportion of the Abukuma River watershed which is near the FDNPP 1) . For 137 Cs migration in land surface, soil particles are transmission media. The contaminated soil particles will transport to downstream in watersheds, especially, during flood event when soil erosion is serious. So, to better understand the behavior and fate of those radiocesium, it is worth to study soil erosion and transport well.
Soil erosion and transport model at watershed scale is helpful for sediment-bound radiocesium migration study. Some models have been developed or improved (e.g. WEP model) to simulate water flow, soil erosion and transport, and 137 Cs transport. However, the models either doesn't consider soil particle-size distribution 2) or neglects sediment erosion and transport processes in river channel 3) . Experimental studies show significant preferential adsorption of these radionuclides by finer soil particles because of higher specific surface area 4) . Field observations in the Kuchibuto River also confirmed that fine soil particles have high radionuclide enrichment ratios, and most of radiocesium transported in the basin's fluvial system was carried in particulate form 5), 6) . So, to understand the fundamental processes involved in radiocesium migration, the model needs to be improved to take into consideration the size distribution of eroded soil particles 3) . A simple, novel and fast Soil and Cesium Transport (SACT) model 7) , with consideration of multi-size soil particles erosion and transport to predict the long-term distribution of a radioactive material, however, the time step of the model is year. Although many studies concern the Kuchibuto River catchment, regarding the transport modeling of 137 Cs along with soil transport, they rarely study the spatial variability of soil erosion and resulting change of 137 Cs in such a contaminated headwater catchment, while this information will be useful for making effective decontamination and predicting radioactivity variation. Given the limitation of the prior studies, in this study, a muti-class model was calibrated and validated to simulate soil erosion and transport in the Kuchibuto River catchment and identify the spatial and temporal distribution of the soil erosion and transport.
Soil erosion and transport model
An enhanced TREX (Two-Dimensional Runoff Erosion and Export) model 8), 9) , which considers multiple-size solid in soil erosion and transport part, was used in this study. The methods used in the model to simulate soil erosion and transport will be described as follows.
(1) Soil erosion and transport on upland
In the model, the governing equation of upland soil erosion and transport is expressed as. The splash erosion rate can be approximated as a function of the square of the rainfall rate 10) : 11) equation is used to calculate Cm:
where, Sf is friction slope (dimensionless), μ is flow velocity (m/s), dp is solid diameter (m), G is particle specific gravity (dimensionless), g is acceleration of gravity. In the experimental work to get the relationship of total sediment transport capacity Cm, bare soil usually were used as a substrate. It means those experiments were conducted under conditions of infinite sediment supply. However, in a natural setting, soils may show far more erosion resistance than this test substrate due to vegetative cover, roots, and particle cohesion 12) . So, Cm needs to be adjusted in some cases. In our study, we use coefficient β to adjust total sediment transport capacity Cm.
Suspended soil particles deposition flux, which is the function of solid setting velocity, is expressed as:
) Soil erosion and transport in river channel
In the TREX model, the governing equation of sediment erosion and transport in river channel is expressed as: 
Ct is concentration of entrained sediment particles at the transport capacity (kg/m 3 ). It is calculated by:
where, Cw is concentration of entrained sediment particles by weight at the transport capacity (dimensionless). Cw is expressed by:
where, vc is critical velocity for erosion in channel (m/s), Rh is hydraulic radius of flow (m).
The deposition flux in river channel can be expressed as a mass rate of particle removal from the water column over time. Deposition flux can be calculated by the expression in the follow:
where, Pdep is probability of solid setting (dimensionless).
In this study, we use Nash-Sutcliffe Efficiency (NSE), RMSE-observation standard deviation ratio (RSR) and Percent bias (PBIAS) for evaluating our model performance 13) .
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Study area and data
The study area is the Kuchibuto River catchment, which is one of headwater basins in the Abukuma River watershed (Fig.1) . By water flow and soil erosion, radioactive substances have being delivered to the more populated downstream regions. Area of the catchment is about 138 km 2 . Topography data is SRTM-based 90m DEM. Radar precipitation data from Japan Meteorological Agency (JMA) was used in this study. Land use and soil data are from Japan Ministry of Land, Infrastructure, Transport and Tourism (MLIT).
The water level and turbidity have been monitored at 10-min intervals since June, 2012 at the downstream and middle stream monitoring sites shown in Fig.1 . The time series of the water level monitored by a pressure-transducer gauge were converted to those of flow rate using a rating curve. Turbidity was monitored by an optical sensor (MacVan Analite turbidity meter, 3000-NTU). The suspended solid concentration (SSC) was calculated by the relationship in collected stream water samples analyzed in laboratory 3) . Some data we used were originally collected by University of Tsukuba 3) . In addition, updated information of SSC was obtained in this study based on our turbidity monitoring (JFE-Advantec Infinity). Since March, 2013, suspended solid particle-size distribution (PSD) was monitored at the downstream site by a Sequoia Scientific LISST-Streamside meter. The equipment detected the volume of 24 classes of solid particle ranging from 2μm to 360μm. So, from the observed PSD, we can get the fraction of each solid particle. Three types of solid particles -sand (>63μm), silt (3-63μm) and clay (<3μm) were classified. The suspended solid (SS) flux can be calculated by the flux of total suspended solid (TSS) multiplying the fraction of each solid particle. The particle diameters of solid particles are shown in table 1, fall velocity is calculated according to Stokes' law.
Usually, we collect soil samples in field, and then measure the fraction of each single separate soil particle by experiment, and get PSD and then can calculate initial fraction of each solid type (fsb). However, soil aggregates, rather than single soil particles, are eroded and transport from soil matrix on upland in rainfall-runoff processes. Soil aggregates may breakdown into small particles, and also fine soil particles can flocculate in water column, and eventually probably became hybrid soil aggregate-floc particles 14) . The processes are very complicated. So, in this study, we deem the three solid types (clay, silt and sand) as soil aggregates and determine the initial fsb basing on on-site observed fraction of soil particle (table 1) . For simplification, we do not consider solid particle transformation processes between solid types.
Results and discussion (1) Model calibration
The hydrological simulation in the study area has been calibrated and validated by the pervious study 9) . So, in this paper, we just need to calibrate and validate soil erosion and transport model. From the sensitivity analysis, we found Cf in eq. 3a and β in eq. 5 need to be calibrated, so we selected several cases to calculate and find the best combination. Flood events from Jun. to Oct. in 2011 were used for calibrating the model. Fig. 2 shows average percent bias (PBIAS) of simulated TSS at the middle and downstream sites in the calibration period. From  Fig. 2 we can find when β = 0.02 and Cf = 600, β = 0.02 and Cf = 700, β = 0.01 and Cf = 1300, β = 0.005 and Cf = 1600, PBIAS closes to 0; furthermore, with consideration of NSE and RSR, when β = 0.01 and Cf = 1300, we can get higher NSE and smaller RSR. Therefore, we select this combination (β = 0.01 and Cf = 1300) for our simulation. In 2011, which covers the calibration period, the PBIAS are -6.91% and 6.98% in the downstream and middle stream respectively, and NSE ≥ 0.82, RSR ≤ 0.41 at the two stations ( Table 2 ). Fig. 3 shows sediment graph in the biggest flood event in 2011. So, we can see good simulated results were calculated in calibration period.
(2) Model validation
Results in 2012 and 2013 are used for model validation. Instantaneous solid particle -size distribution was measured every one hour continuously at the downstream site. Comparing with particle-size distribution of water samples that were collected in flood events on Oct. 16 th , 2013 and measured in laboratory, the on-site observed particle-size distribution is reliable from Oct. 15 12:00 to Oct. 23 00:00 in 2013. So, we validated simulated SS flux of clay, silt and sand against Accumulated SS export from Jan. 1, 2011 to Jan. 1, 2014 was estimated by the simulation. Fig. 5 shows the accumulative SS export from the Kuchibuto River basin to the Abukuma River. From Jun. 21, 2011 to Dec. 13, 2013, the observed total amounts of TSS export from the Kuchibuto River basin is about 52000 t. The simulated total amount of TSS export is about 50235 t which is composed by 6117 t of clay, 35502 t of silt and 8616 t of sand. The simulated results show the simulated TSS export in this period is acceptable. Our simulation results also show from Mar. 11, 2011, when the FDNPP exploded, to Jan. 1, 2014, an estimated 6211 t of clay, 36210 t of silt 8880 t of sand were eroded and transported to the Abukuma River.
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(3) Spatial distribution of soil erosion Fig. 6(a) , Fig. 6(b) and Fig. 6(c) show the spatial distribution of net soil erosion and deposition of clay, silt and sand, respectively, from Jan. 1 2011, to Jan. 1, 2014. In this study period, soil erosion mainly occurred in the middle portion of the catchment where the slope is steep and main land use is agricultural land (see Fig. 1 and Fig. 6(d) ). Our observed data also corresponds to this finding, in 2011, in the catchment, about 55.9% of sediment carried by 63.5% of water passed through the middle stream station to the downstream, it indicates the upper portion of the catchment produced and delivered less sediment. We can also find, because sand is not easy to transport, the eroded sand mainly deposited onto hillside where is not far from hilltop. On the contrary, clay can be transported from a long distance, so very limited deposited clay mainly distributed in the floodplain near river. We can consider the temporal change of 137 Cs during the period of 3 rd and 4 th airborne surveys by MEXT 1) was resulted mainly from the soil erosion and atmospheric wind as well as the washout of 137 Cs from the forest canopy. As we expected, the spatial distribution of the 137 Cs change (Fig. 7 ) partially corresponds to the net soil erosion shown in Fig. 6 . However, the total reduction of 137 Cs calculated from the data of airborne surveys (about 2200 GBq) is much larger than the amount of 137 Cs transported by SS out of the catchment (about 340 GBq), which was calculated from the observed 137 Cs concentration in the suspended sediment 3) . This large gap may be because of the uncertainties included in the results of airborne survey. So, further works are necessary to better understand the change of 137 Cs distribution by modeling 137 Cs migration resulting from soil erosion and transport.
Summary and Conclusion
In this study, flood storms in 2011 were used for calibrating the multi-class mode in the Kubutobu River catchment. Simulated TSS flux both at the downstream and middle stream sites in calibration period show a good agreement with the observed data. Comparison between observed and simulated TSS flux in 2012 and 2013, and also flux of sand, silt and clay from 15 th to 23 rd Oct. 2013 shows the model can calculate acceptable suspended solid flux. Our simulation results also show, From Mar. 11 2011 to Jan. 1 2014, an estimated about 6211 t of clay, 36210 t of silt and 8880 t of sand were eroded and transport to the Abukuma River, and soil erosion mainly occurred in the middle stream catchment where the slope is steep and main land use is agricultural land. This work is a fundamental step for us to model 137 Cs migration in the future.
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